# Using the Millionaire PowerPoint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity title:</th>
<th>Using the Heritage Millionaire PowerPoint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum area:</td>
<td>Cross curricular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC objectives:</td>
<td>Customise for your own use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main learning objective</td>
<td>Customise for your own use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>How to use the Millionaire PowerPoint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Can be used as a INTRO MAIN TASK OR PLENARY | The PowerPoint (91a) has been set up as a general knowledge quiz. It could be used alongside the students visiting the Gloucester Rugby Heritage website (http://www.gloucesterrugbyheritage.org.uk) to help them learn to access various areas of the site. It could also be used as a quick activity by itself.  
YOU CAN ALSO CUSTOMISE THE POWERPOINT meaning that you could write your own questions and answers. However, if you choose to do this, you must ensure that the correct answer is in the same box as the current correct answer. If it isn’t, the links for getting the answer correct or incorrect will not match up!  
The correct answer must be in the following box:  
Question One - A  
Question Two - D  
Question Three - B  
Question Four - C  
Question Five - B  
Question Six - A  
Question Seven - C  
Question Eight - A  
Question Nine - B  
Question Ten - D  
Question Eleven - C  
Question Twelve - C  
Question Thirteen - B  
Question Fourteen - B  
Question Fifteen - A  |

- Students are allowed one "ask the audience" (class), one "50-50 choice" and one "telephone call" where they may ask one other person in the room.